environmental statement

local landscape character areas (llcas)

- open firth llca
- open coastal lowland llca
- enclosed forest edge farmland llca
- river nairn corridor llca
- nairn urban fringe llca
- auldearn forested rolling farmland llca
- culloden estate farmlands llca
- culloden urban fringe llca
- enclosed forest edge farmland llca
- flambington eskers llca
- forest edge farmland llca
- forested backdrop llca
- hardmuir forest edge farmland llca
- inverness urban fringe llca
- nairn urban fringe llca
- open firth llca
- open coastal lowland llca
- forested backdrop llca
- tomagrain woods llca

*actual shape of pond/basin will be subject to detailed design*

**photography location 11 is outwith the location plan for figure 9.1. details of this location are provided in figure 9.4**
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